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S:) or a taUl palm-trye; which is disapproved, as to make it astame that rounded jorm
because often when it is tall it becomes crooked. (Sli, O.)

(IB, TA.) And j t ;. An as that has lost

his wft hair, (S, S,) or his abundant and long yo

hair, (0,) or both. (TA.) And j;. significs 1. , aor. ', He, or it, was slender; and

also Tall, or lmig: (1 :) applied by EI-'Ajjij to a mus small: (IA ar, 1 :) from J~., here following.
mast of a ship as meaning tall, and hamngJ its (TA.)
upper part even, or uniform, with its middle;
not as meaning slender in the lihead. (TA.) A sma U [or bird of the sparrow-

Also, [used as a subst.,] A male ostrich; because hind], (1, TA,) red in the head; (TA;) fern.

small in the head: aid witlh ;, afemale ostrichA. with;: (1 :) or small 'tL [or birds of the
(TA.) et bid~~~~~~~(TA.) ^B~sparrow-kind], thie heads of which are red; n. un.

J x Slenderness. (S, 0.) with l;: (Mb :) or `' signifies a certain bird;
and its pl. is 'ad and .".: (S :) or the pl. (of

*~ , (O, TA,) or ;a , which is preferred .

by Sh, (0,) Smallnesm of the head: (0, TA :) or ;:, M.b) is f. (M b, 0) and ;0., (1, in
~lndernem, and lightnss of the boly. (TA.) the C _,) and the pl. of is -:

some say that i - '1 (TA.
: see what next precedes. som say tat is originally (TA.) 

.Ience, (TA ,) .. a3t A gumcamel smaU in the
,hi, and its fem. l~ : see J~ , in six hen ( , . A he-. ( , . A s intehead. (15.) - And the pl. :1 signifies Jy.i

~~~~~~~~places. [pl. of J-l., q. v.]. (TA.)

Q. 1. 'dg, (0,1,) inf. n. "J.., (TA,) lie 

rendered him poor, or needy. (0, K§.) 1~a. , aor. ; (S, Msb, 1 ;) anda-, aor.:;

ic jJ. lie made the 31,~ [or me~ s cruof d (1;) inf. n. °o, (S, Mb, ,) ofthe former, (S,

bread moistened with broth] to have a head: or M sb, TA,) and ;j;, (1,) also of the former,
he raised it head. (1.) And l (TA,) andi., and CALo, (IAar, S,) which are

lie stretched up the lnrer part of the cameIa both of the latter; (TA; [but Ibr D thlinks that

hum seo at to ma$e eits upr part of ta amer there is no reason for this assertion with respect to

form. (Sh, O.) And i .ts J;.!l tfa The d J A IA;]) [Hle or] it (S, Msb) nw, or becanme,smaU, or little; being the ontr. of., (S,
herb!, or leguminous plants, fattened th camels. .
(Shb, o, ) or of.&&, as also ;lh. [&c.]: (M, 1 :) or ~,

is in body, or corporeal subtance, (JI 6,
Q. 9. .Wa;m lIec as, or bceame, poor, or ... 

Qdy. ( O ie as, orK.) And lIe ad a snr, of [and in years, or age; and a ', with this in. n.,

porerty. (,OKL.S) A[leaffeted to be uch aw i said of a human being, signifies he was a child
t~re (KL.] [.. e aflre tob cwamel s .or in the state of childlood, not having attainea

termed ZJ _ o Tl ca mal-termed .*).to puberty ;] and ;et is in estimnation or ran)
cast, or shed, their Jitr, (9, K, TA,) and, some t. .p.
add, became bare. (TA.) Accord. to Sh, The or dignity (? 1 ~.). (M, S.) -Also p

,cams became dender in their legs in ronsequence inf. n. ju.. and ;'l and s;La. and Cj. and

qf fatness [of the body; app. meaning that their (O ) and fh, (TA,) He was content ,itl

legs became slender in comparison with their ~il baeness, abaement, or ignoniny, (,
bodies]. (TA.) And accord. to As, n. said a .

of a horse, He beam snder, and i and tyranny, or injury: (TA:) or 'a.o is inf. n

oabundant and long hair. (TA.) h of , aor. -, signifying he wa, or became
abundant and n !mair. (TA.)

vile, base, or ignommioum; (?,*Mqb;) and s,
D3" Poor, or needy; (S, O,0, TA;) [a ' d : (Mgh:) or ; signifies th

poor man;] and ISd adds, having no property; being mall, or little, in estimation or rank o

and Az adds, and having no reliance [upon any dignity: (TA:) and you say, ,rtijt ~ L.c 

peron or thing]: (TA:) and a thief, or robber: with m, meaning, became small, or lt
(KL : pl.iWl. 6, O) <>J e1 eanswith .damm, meaning, [he became small, or littk(KL:) pl O.) ait Jhl". means 

~(KL=)pl.J w. (V,O 0.) - & *. in the eyes of men; i.e.,] he lost his reverence, o
014~ [i. e., as expl. voce T.5, Te tAiev, or reverend dignity. (Msb.) [See also 6.] On

sharpers, and paupers, of the Arabs; or the says also, Ihk ' -.;a 4 He, or it, is smaleA.
paupers of the Arabs who practise thieving: than, or too small for, such a thing; syn. i,A
because they act like wolves]. (8, O.) 'Orweh (TA in art. .) And [Sh 
Ibn-El-Ward was called 4J1s)-q ~ because he (TA in art. J.) And oJil p O [She ":~I EWrw cl - bcueh too young to bear offspring]. ( in art. J., &c.
used to collect the poor in a s;c&. [i.e. an . .. . / .t, aor. , means I
enclosure for cattle] and sustain them by means . S

of the plunder that he took. (9,O, [i.e. Ie wa not younger than I, save by
t ~ . ~~ A.~~ .year]. (IAgr, 1.)-And 1.1 ..; e Th

U Z.I A man round in the A ead: (0, sn inclned to setting. (Th, S.)

S, TA:) or, as some say, small in the head. - .
(TA.) And ,i; : applied to a camel's hump, 2. ; , (inf. n. e-- , TA,) He made hin

Such as is as though one rounded its upper part, or it, small, or little; as as t j.1. (8, S
and sretched up its lower part aith the hand so You say, $ifl ?jkol He sewed tihe water-skin [

)
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J to make it] smalL (9 )- U '

'1A1 He, or it, rendered him [sman, or ltte,
e.,] contemptible, vile, base, or ignomino, [in

the eyes of men:] (A:) and [in like manner] he,
or it, rndered him vile, bae, or igno~ ious,

TA,) or content vith vils~, bamn, aba-

ment, or inominy. (S'.) _- i, .. (TA in

art j*) and 1Z ji *. (? and TA in the same

rt.) [I essened his rank, or dignity]. -p.-
,-I, inf. n. ;& ;'., He changed the noun into tle

diminutireform. (M.b.) This is done for several
purposes: to denote the smallnes of the thling

ignified, in itself; as in the instance of ~ [" a
mall, or little, hose"]: to denote its smallnec
n the eye of the speaker, when it is not small in

tself; as in the saying L*3 1 -1 'o *;
t" the dirhems went, except a small dirhem "]:

o denote nearness; as in the instance of 

~1..I [" a littleo before daybreak "]: to denote
affTection and benevolence; as in the expression

l [" O my littlo (meaning dear) son "]: to
denote the greatness of the thing signified; as in

--- '' y e a r"]
lithe phrase i50m. 4w [" a very severe year ]:
to denote praise; as when a man is described as

'l ic [" a little pastor's-bag filled
with knowledge"]: to denote blame; as in the
xpression ' i,! ["0 thou little transgressor"].

(L, TA.) [The inf. n., 2 ;:-, is also applied to

A diminutive noun itself; as also ' ., l.] -

See also 10.

4: see 2, in two places. _ i,.';1 ;AI The
landprodwcl smallplaints or herbage, (15,) not tall.

(TA.)--.I3' ~i' !j-" [Theiy remaied in the
spring-pasture] in order that they might rear
the younger ones: (O, S: expl. in the former by

~l.~l ,AJ [correctly MjJ,J]: in the C1( and

my MS. copy of the S, by ,M.'l I [whicl

is a manifest mistake].)-- ;.n-j ii't e.. !
S The se-camel uttered her yearning cry to, or

for, her young one, in a low tone, and loudly.
(A.)

6. jA . lHe became small; he shrank, or
became contracted; (0' and TA in art. Jl. ;)
by reason of abasement, (TA ibid.,) or from fear.
(y~am p. 58.) - He became vile, bas, igno-
minious, abject, or contemptible; (1, ° TA;) cane
to nought. (TA.) And ' 91 .ojkW t lic
(lit. his soul or his own self) became of little
importance, by being vile, bas, or ignominious,
to himself, or in his own estimation; (A, Mb ;)
Ahe becamn vilk, base, ignominiousm, abject, or con-
temptible, to himsdf, or in his onn estimnation.
(S,* S,' TA.) - And [He affected, or fei~g ,
abjectness; contr. of .wi~: or] At chdibitedl
abjectnes. (KL.)

10. . .'e counted, atwounted, reckoned,
or steemed, him, or it, small, or little: or vike,

base, or ignominious: syn. - .s: (S., :)

or young~ : as also * "'. (TA.)

'.,; ($, sMb) and w i.&, witl: fet-b, ($, [and
21:3 ·

,r st, ren~ nam mwp 0~, ulr UJ^~9~,
TA,) 

or content mkh v~, km~, ab~

JJ, 

3 6.1 .
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or "Miny. 0P - #ju :J-Jkw (TA in
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j*k) and .j1Z Cj" (? and TA in the same
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